
News From all Nations.8

—New Orleans is having moonlightpianick -

—Columbia, S. C., is luxuriating
on shrimp pies.

—There are more than a million
paupers inEngland: ,

•

—Queen Vic-roaa's birthday was
celebrated on the 29th ult.

• 31A nine-made ice ;sells at two
cents per pound in Antonio, Texas.

—The South Carolina University
Lae an "Ugly Club."

—European emigrants to Buenos
Ayres arc disappointed. .

---English grocers use Chromate of
lead in the adulteration of sugar.

. .

—lt keeps 1000covis.buq to sup-
ply milk for a Vermont chetile factory.

—A ten million dollar mortgage
F. recorded st Indianapolis the other day.
—Miss Laura C. Ballard succeeds

iliAs Anthony as etlitorcss of The Revolution.
P.

—A recent special election in Den-
ver resnited in a handsome Republican victory.

—Thirty-two lowans are anxious
tosore in the 'next contsresA.

—Half a million a day is the cur-
reut feiluctibnin OA, public debt.

—The maibunt paid out for beer
and :doeach monthihrTolsito is pont £BO,OOO.

—The potato bug is "on the ramp-
a "in various partiV Indiana.

--Oar Saxon grandmothers called'
what a.ro now known as garters, shank-bands.

—A Colorado inventor has patent-
<d an improvement on penoios foE dead men's

—A SL Louis man Dung himself
becantie Ida third wile wanted Haim to buy-her
•,.rn a new coat.

—Three quarts of beech nuts weren Imm4l in ahire of honey, at Damascus,

-31r.s. Robert, Dale Owen makes
the assertion that more than half of the Rork

tho world is done by women.

—Edward Falconer, the dramatic
nat~nr, is to have a benefit in New York, short-
ly.

—Et-Governor Harriman, of New
Hampshire, will enter the field am a lecturer
aest waiter.

—Catharine E. Beecher is seventy,
Alive Carey forty-eight, Fanny Fern sixty, and
liarrict .Ikeclier Stowe fifty-six.

--Benjamin Bannon, Esq., of the
.Viurr's Juurnal, declines the Congressional
utunination in the Schuylkill district.

—The Ohio Republicans will hold
their Stateconvention August 10, the pemocrate
Julie 1%

—A congress of the geologists of
the Alps will take place in Geneva,Switzerland,in August.

—Count LI:MARIA physicians rec-
ommend a.seavoyage, and be contemplates a
visit tothe Unite states.

--In the majority of the wine-grow-
ing districts ofFrance the early frosts commit-
ted much havoc.

—Mason City,' Lincoln and Odell,
are called the three greatest shipping points for
corn on the Chicago and St. Lbtna4lagroad.

—Stephen A. Donolass',‘Jr was
the secretor? of the recent Iteinthlican State
Convention in North Carolina.

—Hon. Ernstus wells, ofSt. Louis,
has declined the banquet tendered him by the

ltizons ofthat city.

—Governor Chamberlaill,of Maine,
declines a renomination, and his friends are
i—eemmending hin for United States Senater.

/ —The indications in New IW:rip-
.hire are said to favor the re-election ofKenator
(rag n. Th. election occurs next montli.

Postowojtow, who during
the lato Polish insurrection wan adjutant to
(h Langlewiti, died lately at Constantino-
ple.

-Miss Lilian Edgarton, the hand-
,,nne anti-woman's rights leeturer, who is on a
Western tom•, is being bored with offers of mar-
riage from Chicago editors.

=Diem., who is pinging at the roy-
al ci,era in Berlin, appears on the stage decora-t...l wt4h the two orders of merit which she has,v,i,,-.lhoseuf Weimar am] Coburg.

re-
—Field Marshal Von Hess, whod lately at Vienna, wits 82 years old. His

mune is prominent in the records of most ofthehAttlea from Aspnn and Wagram to Castozza.
—A hundred young pigs were re-
nlly on a German railroad. On..i.ening the car all the animals mere- found toboo been suffocated.
—A flat boat is passing down the

Misqiinpi, which contains genuine negrotninstrefs. They give -entertainments at allcallable points on the river.

—The city marshall of Paterson,.T., has been making an examination of the
e chi end measures 'moil by dealers there,:I'l,l fin& them nearly all wrong.

!-The Cunard Steainship Company
to remove from their present landingIroboken. Their vessels will sail fromthat point aftvr the Ist of July.

—_lstrange animal, that roars like
a lion, roams the woods of Mecklenburg, N. C.,and erodes of valuable sercieo to tho,farmers inLeering their hand:: at home o'nightie.

•

—Hon.; Joseph T. Thomas is an-
wninced as a candidate for Congress in theB..eondalistriet. Mr. Thomas has already serr-,l with credit in the StateLegialatnre.

—The Delaware Republican State
onvention, to nominate candidates for;govern-or, congressmen, etc., Is to be held In Doveron the 9th of inne.

—A driver in 31ericlen, Conn., hav-ing kicked him horse for come minutes, the anismal returned the compliment, and nearly killedthe two-legged brute.
—.New Hampshire had a Congreh-

'clan, who used to open him speeches with, "Fel-low eitizeng'—I was born in Portsmouth; I wag
always bornin Portsmouth."

—Representative Morrill, in -the
Second Congressional district ofMaine, finds a“cupetitor for the Republican nomination inWm. F. Frye, late Attorney General of thesiate.

—The project is revived of a ship
(-Ina! from Canyhuawaga, on the St. Lowrance,nine miles above Montreal, to the outlettafLake
Champlain. . Tha Parliament of the Dominion
chartered a companyfor its 'construction.

—The Chinese Governfhent has an
a mould oh the banks of the Wangpoo river, un-dor the anocrintendenco ofanAmerican. Duringthe pant three year*, three gunboat* hare beenlaunched and Dilly equipped. A fourth will
>,.9n be finished.

—The Chinese companies of San
Francisco have decided to discourage the emi-cration of their conntrmen to California, andhave dra,wri up a circular to that effect, to hoI,(.sted in all the krineired towns and cities ofthe Celestial empire.

---nake stories tire now in season.
Tho Bates:COnnty Democrat sacs a yonng mannear antler; Mo., Mme across a rattlesnake,which he eat in three pieces Irith a grubbing-fr,e, and afterward was bidly bitten by one ofthe pieces.

--The editor 61 the Tay (Lid.,)
is in earnest on the temperance ques-tion: "Sound the tocsin of war," ho oclaims,

•• to the bloody hilt, and let the temperance ar-
toy come forth anc scorch out the monster witht M withering blaze of public opinions:tr. :id law."

Danbury (Corm.) fisherman,
ho last week baited his hook with a small frog.and, after conversing with a companion a fewminutes, found that his lively bait had swama.ltore, and was sitting quietly on the rock byhis side, wound up his line and went home.

is said that Al...Gustave Doreliaz lately signed a contract for faro years with
ll Englishpublisher, be Which he undertakesI,) come to London for two, or three months.eery year, to make two hundred and fifty fie.,igns on each occasion. For these he Is to re.iivo .2.30,1100 francs a year.

• .—The annual internal revenue ofJapan is about V33,000,000, which, reckoningthe population at 20,000,000, is St per head,Thu ministers announce, however, that owingto :be poverty of the country (luring the pastfear years, only ihout one-fourth of the attunetaxation is actually collected.
---Thd new constitution of 'lllinoisprovides that "every person who obtained'aearthiest° of haturalizstion before Jan. I, 187 p

.',,a1l be entitled to rote ;" and as the naturali-zation laws admit of the naturalieationof worn=
ii there are time who contend that inch 'WOW-

. a can vote raider this clause.

—Lord Eldon, who recently,died
in London, left his whole fortune toasylum, alleging that hebad gained itb.rpleed-um in chancery, and that, therefore, ft ehonid
go to the benefit ofmadmen, since a Aine..but
a madman .m utild vroulti practice in • -chewerscourt.

THEE FENIAN FARCE.

The ludicrous farce of a raid upon
Canada by the Fenians has again
been'played. There has been a gath-
ering of "bould soldier boys" on the
border,' "wearing of the green"
there has been a mustering of Cana-
diAn volunteers, and a .movement of
red-coated -British regulars—a disor-
derly scuffle—for it could notbe call-
ed a battle—just over the line, ;$
hasty retreat of the vallient; Fenians
—and a demoralized heide-ofiSliani-•.•- .

rock gentlemen begging for' resent
means of subsistence, "and transpor-
tation to their homes. .„;

It is difficult to understand how
these Fenian raids upon. Canada, are
periodically brought about. The
country looks on with mingled feel-
ings of amazement and amusement
at the fool-hardy infatuation of,trien
who follow their pot-valiant leader in
such Quixotic undertakings. We do
not suppose that the Fenian forces
in the late campaign, ever numbered
five hundred then, unarmed, undisci-
plined, and without any of the en-
gines cir paraphernalia of horrid war,.
with the exception of a few stray
muskets or an occasional resolver.
Thefmay have been possessed ofthe
qualities of the "army in Flanders"
—but it was sheer madness to array.
them against disciplined trooPsc of,
ten times their number. The fate of
formereXpeditionsshould have learn-
ed these brave raiders a lesson. But
we doubt if the leaders had any. de-
sire to be taught by the past,- or were
actuated by motives which entitle
the movement to the respect and
sympathy of the American people.
It is incredible that men who were
actuated by lofty and patriotic. de,
sires, even though they may have
been misguided, :could be guilty of
such downright, inexcusillle, fool-
hardiness as seems to have directed
and controlled this movement.

The truth probably is that the
leaders of the Fenian, are making
use of the organization for their own
selfish and base ends. They use the
wrongs of Ireland to fill theft: own
pockets. They live in idleness and
extravagance upon the Irish hatred
of England. When the, funds, get
low, they plan a Fenian 'laid, having
in View the contributions of the ignor-
ant laboring men, and the enthusias-
tic and liberal servant girls. In time'
of danger, the leaders manage toes-
cape without harm, and the punish-
ment falls upon their deluded follow-
ers. That the Irish will ever learn
wisdom, even from a dozen Fenian
farces Is doubtful, as the national
chara!teristies are too strong,, and
the national antipathies too deep,
and we may reasonably look for a:regular recurrence of the late scenes
ou the border.

VNoRepublican in Pennsylvania
has been more persistently and un-
scrupulously misrepresented by the
Democratic party and press than the
Hon. ULvssm4 31Eners. This fact
alone should be sufficient to secure
for him the hearty support of evers
true Republican in the District. Mr.
Msacrn has'ever been true to the in-
terests of the people and faithful to
the principles of the Republican par-
ty,--this is why he has been so per-
sistently assailed by the opposition.
'No man who Stands firm in support
of Republican principles as he has
done, can escape it., Mr. Mr.scus
never sought the' position to which
he has been elected three success-
ive ierms, and only consented to ac-
cept a nomination, when it•was forc-
ed upon him by the party, .and we
are proud to say that the party are
still unanimouslyiniavor of his nom-
ination for a fourth term. • The un-; •

lair and dishonorable tricks resorted
to by Democratic ,politicians to prej-
udice the people against him, we
trust will have the effect to induce
him to again accept the nomination.

iffirA correspondent of the .I.loit-
lour American, writing from Wash-
ington, gives the following item. It
indicates the influence which Judge
MEncra possesses among the mem-
bers of the House, racul corroborates
what has' been claimed for him by
his friends, that he stands in the
front ranks of the delegation from
This State:

"Judge lancun's persistent objec-
tion to the reconsideration of the
vote on the Lousiana contested elec-
tion case, in the House of Represent-
atives on Saturday last, won for him
many new friends and admirers.
The 'attempt to filibuster was prompt-
ly defeated, and the House adjourn-ed amidst considerable excitement
and confusion."

re— A Kentucky l4emocrat has
done a remarkable thing. The Ken-
tucky Sideman says: "Not many
weeks ago a well to-do farmer of Har-
rison county declared, that ho was
determined not to live to see a; nig-
ger vote.' The fifteenth amendment
was announced as ratified. Of course
ne,gro voting was then , in the near
future. Our fanner saw it coming,
and absolutely did take his own life.He'lsealedais Democratic testimony
with his - own blood" Had -he
slaughtereda few negroes Kentucky
would not have been astonished. ' As
it is, his conduct is considered inex-
plicable.

1:69-The Democratic organ'sin Ala-bama ha've much to say about "stand-ing by their Northern friends." Weare unable to see wherein any-debt ofgratitude is due the latter. These"Northern friends" beguiled the Sou-thern Democracy intorebellion, withpromise of material assistance, :nndwhen iteauu3 to the pinelt didnothingbut:. talk told bhtster.

• GENEILAL CAINERGNI"
The Republican piFty in Pennsyl-

vania (says,the Pittsburg Disixgc ll)
ri7 l berePreallided 4 1Pie -ne#LB*
campaign CwmOte! by t on: Simon
Cameron..l No man pet*,fitwi ler
thitkM-in *O.l
Cameron is well-acquainted WitlC.the
politics of the whole State, andAto'
well advanced in life, he possesses
more vim than most men Of half his
years. tv As the General always enters
a campaign to Win, we may expect a
lively canvass ou the part of his par-
ty in this State the coming fall. The
committee will find before they are
long in existence, that they have onelive man on it; one.who canand 'will
breathe vitality into the whole body.
With Cameron at the helm, the Re-
publicans may expect to sweep all be-
fore them at the next election. The
Democrats might as well now as at
any time try to conciliatethe unwhite
vote, and stop the foolish cry, "this
"-is a white man's country.'.'

The compliment is, well deserved,
With General Cameron to represent
Pennsylvania on the Congresaional
Republican Coiimittee, wemay look
with confidence for heavy work and
good results.

GENUINE DEMOCRACY.

The press and leaders of the Dote=
ocratic party, as a measure of policy,
studiously conceal their gennine sen-
timents on national questions of a
delicate nature, wisely considering
that a free and honest expression of
them might mar their priispects of
success. Bnt once in a while, some
members of the party of- greater
nerve, and bolderthan the rest, speak
out in meeting and give us a glimpse
of their, opinions and intentions.
Such was the case recently in Ohio,
where, in a Convention of the De-
mocracy of Fairfield county, the as-
sembled representatives of the party
fearlessly uttered what we have no
doubt is the real sentiment and de-
termination._ of the entire organiza-
tion. We quote from the Cleveland
Herald:

"If there ever was the simon pure
article of Democracy, Fairfield coun-
ty in Ohio is its abiding place. What
the Democrats of that locality de not
know-in the way of political princi-
ples in that direction, is ,riot worth
knowing. Van Trump hails from
Fairfield, and from the time whereof
the memory of man runneth not to
the contrary, Fairfield has been firm
in its Democratic allegiance.

"Democratic Fairfield has just
held its convention. After preamb-
ling that the country is gone toeter-
nal smash and into splinters unless
there is speedy return and strict
adherence to the Democratic doe:.
trines,' it was resolved 'that we are
in favor of disowning the bonded
debt, or in other words are in .favorOf repudiating it.'

"And after thus disposing of the
public debt, the convention disposed
of the negro, by declaring that, we
are unalterably opposed to negro
citizenship and negro suffrage:"

We do not lay tancli stress on the
resolve against negro suffrage. Op-
position to that is generally avowed
by the party everywhere, ,because it
is believed to be popular,' It is the
doctrine of repudiation of the public
debt, here boldly avowed, and which.
we believe to be popular with the
whole party, to which we call atten-
tion. Can a party Whose doctrines
carried o•it would foreier dis-
honor the nation succeed? That is
a question We submit to the people.

THE HIGIiWAY OF NATIONS.-Our
great railroad between the Atlantic
and the Pacific oceans constitutes
our country the great highway be-
tween the Orient and the Occident.
It was announced a few days ago
that the mail from Japan, China,
Australia,. &c., passed through our
State on the Pennsylvania Central
road, via San Francisco to England
and other parts of Europe, as the
shortest and most direct route. Pass-
engers also came in the same ship.
The Wonga-Wonga, which left Syd-*
flex_ on the 2Cth of March, and Auck-
land on the 4th ofApril, inaugurated
a new line, and at Honolukt,connect-
ed with the Idaho, which reached
San Francisco on the sth of May.
Almost all the passengers were on
their way to England, and the trip
from Sydney to Liverpool was for
therua rather agreeable and highly
diversified excursion of less than six-
ty days. There is little doubt that
this 'route will be preferred to all
ojhers between Europe and the South
Pacific, at least so far as shortness is
concerned; but it may be questioned
whether it will tend to knit the bonds
of tho British colonies/and the moth-
er country. The mail service must,
create among us an interest in Aus-
tralian affairs which cannot be said
to have existed hitherto, any

muchtean Australia has cared much for
what -was going on in the United
States. We also naturally anticipate
an interchange between the mines of
the Pacific coast and those of the col-
ony, and with the wares and tools
which we shall send out there, will
go not a few skilled workmen, and
many adventurers and speculators.
Our political ideas will travel thither
bythe same coarse, and that they will
have some, effect is already predicted.
The Taranaki (New Zealand) Herald
which arrived here by the. first dirict
mail, talks openly of " New Zealand
" seekingrelationship with Amerieti,".
and declares that that colonyiiprac-
tically severed from Great Britain /in
consequence of imperial neglect, and
that it is henceforth to drawits corn,
mercial advantages from the Milted
States, with a fair chance of imbibing
its republican notions.

um...Atha Kate V. JenningsW
quadroon, has received a clericed:o-
- in the Pouitti
office, 11. S. Treasury_ .1-Sepattniftat.:
Think tho first eokoreduppointnient'
among;tholcmile cicrkaUf that 'De!:partment.

16-The New rork Standard, Jens
Burt' Yal*A**lPaPer, pays Mr-
ettow n,:dwi'''.lMd appropriate
Om*„ °Sowing para-- linuA- lime •

gr*: •
„„„..W.Wiraoy Is named as the Re-

`nwlifi;e'fl=l°.l:
The nor.; *"•7" 1:' would mate a very
strong - • a The i • .blican partymiss-es his atrodgmeolute„„gennine nature, and we
are anxiousto stieridmMCC again in a position
of influence, and high in its counsels. The
runoinatkm—will- rohabiq ,rest-between •

Harvey White and Gen6ral Horace Porter.
General Porter belongs to an ,old •awl nalfamily, and would commanda large vote."

gr. Gaow's nomination as the Re-
publican candidate , Jar. 43-prernor
would h accepted 'with` 'great Cor..

Ho ccimintinds univimlallythe respect
and confidence ofthe masses.. Hon-i
est, earnest, zealous, his name is
identified with ;Fred Soil and Free
'Homesteads,' while upon his repnta.
tion as'a man and a statestuan;there
is no cloudor stain. Republiam
party will honor itself, whenever it
calls Mr. °now to its counsels or in-
cites 'him to its leadership.

The many friends of Mr. Gaow in
this county, will be interested, in
knowing thst he has been for s ome
months in Philaddilia, devoting his
time and attention to business.

Tirc Pneuccnow or Tnt nc CILIFOII-
-we are entirely dependent
upon Asia for tea, now so extensive-
ly used, an attempt is being made to
cultivate it in California: The experi-
ment isto be tried.on a. grand !scale.
Thirty thousand young trees have
been imported from glum, and Chi-
nese laborers employed to cultivate
them. If the experimentshould suc-
ceed it will prove a mine of wealth
more valuable than a golden placer,
'and, it-is hoped; so reduce the price
of the pure article as to place itwith-
in the reach of all: Another ',earl'
will demonstrate the momentous`
question. If native Celestialsmullet
cultivate it here, there is no !use for
Americans to try. As it.has become
such ab important article of com-
merce, and so essential to the yew.*
of mind of a large class, -we hope it
may be successfully' grown' on the
Pacific Coast.

ice' The monthly wild of SersMton'
coal which tookplace in New York, on
Wednesday; showed an average, de-
cline on all sizes" since ;the' last
on April 27, of ten. and five-sixth
cents per ton. The total, ,amount-
sent to market- during the present
year is several hundred thousand
tons in excess of the *flaunt' sent up
to this time last year, and it is im-
possiblethat so large a surplus should
be exhausted for some time tizA come
even though all the Schuylkill mines
remain idle.

Anshis •ho.--Colonel ILL. PAvatca,
Democratic member of tte Legisla-
ture from Chemung county, N. Y.,
and GEORGE L. DAVIS, Democratic
justiceof the Peace, have been arrest-
ed by the United States authorities,
and held to bail, on a charge of forg-
hlg, pension papers, and; 'Collecting'
pension for a part who has been
dead for some time: The following
account of the affair we clip from the
Daily Adverliwr.

" The facts in this case are not es-
sentially different from'' the -rumors
which hare been' floating throughthe streets. On Tuesday last a nut-
ed States Deputy Marshalappeared
in this city from Albany; with a war-
rant for the arrest of Col. E. L. PAT-
RICE and GEO. L. DAVIS, Esq. The
principal andmost serious accusation
against Col PATRICK is, that while
acting as Claim Agent for the collec-
tion of Pensions, lie continued by
making false papers and false evi-
dence to draw pension in the nameof the widow of Captain DsWrrr, of
the 38th N. Y. Volunteers, after she
died. Mr. DAVIS is implicated in
that, as Justice of the Ponce, he cer-
tified to the affidavits and acknowl-
eklgnents of persons as, appearing be-
fore him who did not so appear, and
thus rendered it possible for these
false papers to be apparently perfect-
ed. Both ofthe accused were taken to
Albany in charge of the Marshal on
Tuesday Bight, and . there before aUnited States COmmissigner theygavelail in seven thousand, dollars,

,
.

each for appearance at court. These
are 'the essential and general facts.
There are other particulars which
might be mentioned, but they are 'not necessary to an understandingof
the case, and we do not waste apace
in reproducing them."

We trust that .CoL PATRICK may be
able to prole his 'innocence 'of the
charges preferred against him.

THE FENIAN WAR.
NEW.Yonx, May30.-At theFenian

headquarters in this city this morn-
ing, a few recruits-Were enrolled, not-
withstanding the reports from the
border that the Fenian 'army was
breaking up,

A dispatch was received from the
front announcing the fact that a hat-
tle had been fought, and. that Col.
O'Leary had advanced some distance
into Canada capturing about sixty
prisoners. Other dispatches state
that the troops were now crossing at
Buffalo and Detroit, and a 'general.
movement all along the lines wouldtie made to-night. Great excitement
prevailed duringthe reading of these
improbable dispatches. -

A number of recruits leave the city
to-night, on the eleven o'clock' train
for the border.

Burva.o; May 30,1—The Fsnianleaders.from the middle Stites andthe west, were in councilhere t0443",investigating the' late diSaster and
adopting measures for re-organiza,
tion. AltboUgh. disgusted, at:- themiserable faUnre at S. AlhanS, theyprofess not tobe:disprrited, andOahuthat organization *illsteadilypursue,
its object to success.._ ,

S. &tun, May 50;-74.1e* .tcni-ari.."., are Still loitering about :Ahestreeti, *illleaie for -/iODI6I as
soon as they el4l7,6btta' :10fieY.enongliAopay therrtatioU.Cols. Brown arlaturphY"'aie "Stiltconfined in jail, =able, tuobtainbaitMany PemanOelietrelien,:Olieillintended to be arrested, snilithreitenhis:life when. bent,.riletineol.: ;They'
Still claim that lins;U:lare amountoff munejr":"olleetea from ,gllol44earninvi of `::

Generals ,and`'yetitined. liirOofttigl4visit to %dote:- "

'

LETTER TROY COLORADO.
. -41110iiin, Oco!amid Tex., Mitifi:IroMlN:rl7° : KR ..*Ol/101 ...-*"...
93!!!%444s'ar '.' 1,-,_ -

'.- I- ': i • --.:.."YearV.: ~..:' e ' ' 4 ~. '4 ' 'l'l •,.old,, .-.1-,... ' '- ' . ".
".

', '-P 6 '
/

coin - ..br -..-, 4 ~.-,. • ,4 4,..:.i -.-

9u, mines been discev4 • .4; OW-
ing to,the high price, of labor "iC• 4 ev-
erything connected with the treat-
.. • . 0 nroN IT;T`e',4untiL4ocentlYr•had to be very. rich to be. worked
with enY.Pitrfit.'r, Itatrieiiiirtli''Mo're
profitable mothods for the treatment~
of ores kayo been diseoyeied;i jehoris ,clieisieri(lOW 4444114•44.0dil be
brongl# to this country aty a-,,gpst,
-and consequentlymee that a fewyearikago were worthlefiteawflewtoOprofitably worked:,Placeiethatrive.--
age foto-dollars and a half a diy•loih-e man,- are worked,' but -anythinglesithan thatis not 'bothered with.There are miles and Mileiof 4nt„„t will pay from one !.dollar' -

half to three dollars a day totheliffibut'even Chinemen'enn Make bett4woven than those here. 4. -Thefervent'number, and the richest gold 'mines;
are situated inthe vicinity of-Central'
City.; -Cantrell:Urfaforty-five miles
west ofDenver; and contains oho*5,000 intiabitailtn.i. One'-.year 'agothere were upwar4B of threokt,lndredquartz mils initeimmediate *laity
but probahlyihereareniff:quitethatmany there now. In:th•O *lmlay. til."

GeorgetOwn;, 30 irtilesWest'iif .CdftrefCity, are the'rieheht'Silver Tahoe; - I
saw a'silvei.,button froni one -of ttheGeorgetown mines that Weighed 55,0pet - . CoPper mines haveredent--I,y been discovered oh ' the ' Sierraip
Blenee,m6niitains, that yield - thirt..-fiVeiser cent. phre "metal, besideq, alittle silver. ' very ,rich: iron ' ore .is
also found in different parts:of theTerritorY, but as yet cannotbe wink-
ed to advantage. A very good qual-
ity of coal is found in several coun-
ties. Salt is being made in the SouthPark, and Soda Springs,exe.abun-dant. " •

Perhaps you would like to know
what a mine and quartz mill,axe like;
I never was down over licit in- a
mine, and consequentlY Cannot tell
what they look like inside. Outside,
when the quartz is drawn out by a
windlass—they ha- Wm wellbeingdug. When they are situated under
the mill, and the quartz is drawn up
with steam, they 109 k to me Win a
dark hole infthe floor., _Quartz-Millscontainfrcuri six to-sixty ,StampS. I
have visited Several' mines`and Mills,
thetnrost interesting. Of :Which ;wasowned by the, Briggs 'Company.
This:mill:was ii forty. stamp .One, and
the Mine was between' five and sit
hundred feet deep.: 'The mill;was
situated -directly over the Mine so,that boisting of ore as done
by sepam. I skied for .sometimewatching thet_.buckpt coine up with
its loads of shining- quartz, and was
wondering what wouldbecome ofthe
poor miners, five hundredfeetbelew,
if the mine should.iave in: Just-iine
week fromthat day stood\beside
the same shaft and saw ,:four=)*adr
and three severely injured men
brought, up. _ drittjtiqd cared in.
After the era iehrougArip it is>o
ken by niachinery iii ,quite' smell-
pieces-Lind the led, t¢ _'the stamps.
The stamps are horizontal bars of
iron si,h9ut gve :feet limb, and fourin iaiinetcr:' - Tfiey'are; lifted

revolvirig• -shift- with: ishert'.larma connected; "and arranged-.so
that every time the 1 shaft.-revolves,
'one of. its:arms catch -tinder, evflange
on the upperqend of the shaft,lifts it
up about' ten:inches, therialipphffIgo
the flange, • lots . the stamp ,drop.
Every time the shaftcrovelves it fifty
and dropsthe fortyJitampti, and • re- ,

volving (pate rapidly; it -keeps the
stamps dropping pretty fast, and you
can imagine that it makes ,ir?mienoise.
The stamps.strike in a;; trough,. with
a hard bottom, in which' the tinartz
is placed.. After the quartz is .Indf4ll-
- about as fine as flour,. it escapes
from the trough and is worked over
amalgamating pans. These areround
plates of iroli about three feet _in ..ai-
ameter, charged with some kind
of ingredients of which I tun not ac-
qgainted, which cause nil the gold'
panning over the pans to stick to
them, the other parts of the quartz
being washed away. • When a "clean
up" is made, the water is turned off
the plates, and the gold is scraped
oft: The gold thus produced is call-
ed amalgam.
- All the richest quartz contains bas-
er metals. _ Some very rich gold
.quarts will contain 'enough silver to
pay for mining and milling, leaving
the gold clear profit. There are two
smelting works for the treatment of
ores; one in Black Hawk and one in
Georgetown.. As over the doors of
their works there was "no admit-
tance," I did not learn- how they
.managed their ores. I know, howev--
er, that they extract-all the different
metals .from the quartz--the metals'
being all mixed in ono mass—and
send. it to Europe to be separated.

' When'a man comes from the &it
to seek his fortune, he generally goes
to the mountains. Where one men
finds a fortune, a h -will not
find " pay' - Hun, ug old
something like gambling, and as the
late &tennis -Ward said-about po-.
ker, "It's it nice gamoifyou win, hut
mighty uncertain.' I. have met, quite
a numbei of "fifty-ninerS,",. some of
/them worth hundreds of thousands
of, dollars, and some of• them not
worth one. - - - •

In traveling through the moun-
tains one often sees old log • cab :
ins that were put up during the gold
excitement of '59 and '6O: Among
other wellknown land-marks'of those
early days is Pike's Peek, which still
stands in as good.a condition as the
day old Zeb Pike :Sint saw. it. •At
least so I am informed by_ old set:
tiers: ". It is not:much of a curiosity
here,' for it looks just3ieShundredi
of other peaks; only, perhaps, little
higher.

I should like to tell - yow more
about mining, but will wait.'nutil,
some future -'

4-The noble Red Atan_haa againbeen, Offended. A week .ngp 'ester..day they made a dekentna the m'cgit-
inert on the Kturiazi raeificy and kill.ea '44ven. ; in& I:,believe,

,̀ theyhavq)dlledn Woreatsci'drore oc.abdut fOnrbundredhead'of ate& The ,

ranile 4l luid•'*_44--42444.,3)Y Oita-at differOt fOttan& prti kites. They' itia-nat,
attach'nni, armed and- anis&

small
A party 4,1119 fsarm.ra ftteni, andgave ,them three hours".:,battle, iGut'were.Aeleittpd:irt,:fiet;:,the
in tai,colintnr,,se4o4 ,a4i4Indians; us. t4l ,ey tinnri:lloln-less ereittirefi, and their .friende:, in
tlia,TAFt wort"t allow, hem 1t45;11:6..in7jured:" _they le*valit63; the"poor children of th~r :foran.riblitter. and the"hit4'osa-iiiiioadar, wont l -1)4 I

the eontif'Viiieenf difyer litii)i
old
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•

A LIST .ANDCLAISSIFI •

JCL of persona enVir otie cao liarlakand merchandise In
'

io:
'

, foilyear 1870: ' I, ~,•'' ~

" s `..7 •4-4 . • ~..ef- ...„,. 1 E .'' ' '.9
Athens Thp—A Deldlama '•-•'... ,-- 4*l ~. 67 A

I:1Gardner • - 1 -1
IleGathe &

„,.. t i •', .1- Pi
DD Parker ,E.,. :". ••) ,141. , /5 MkAtheniDoro--1 li WlMato . ~-,, 13';-.,' 10,09.

- ' Mite dr Sawyer „ l4' 710'
(1 L Wiaterbroolca 13 . 10 00
I' It Lyon • 13 ' 10 00
8 DFraser 13 10 00

... A A Klnner • . 8 30 00
-_,,T........:-.1/41ah01i".044".ea, ,-......444....!.-144440..V-• .4ll.Tria lo' -. L rauerld

taii.tujocXArriti ?I
10
L

00
"

-

1# 1YRitter •4, • 14 700
• . .... ..:--ifiteb WlClntioy "--:- '7-:"-- . ' :—// . :-. ' -13 00'

D F Park - 8 . 80 00
•-•-• i Carroll ` ' - ' . 14 ' 700

i.r

• Blood k Co' - ,• ~, 14 • 700
Alba Ikiro—C 0 Manley & &in ' " l4 7 00
-r"..., ,..-r--I,ll•Amare--,, -,,,..

0 ir Young
, . , 14 ~ 7'oo.

Albany-11Wired , :,
. ;;. 13 .10 00

HO 44,V1:. ..1,,,...T •113 /0 QO
0

J E.Patclt . ' '.•• . . -14 , 7 00.
Asylum-1T 3fou4y.~.,,'„,

.„ ,
...

-

13 10 00
Burlington 13oro-111001Nitiott ' '-'

-

14 7 00-
DSpacer' ---1 -

: 13 .. 10 00
-,---, "0k Twacjek to ' ~„”' '. - .14, ''

.- 11" 00
11 gorloy,-- ,~,•

, , , . 18_., 'lO 00
Burlington West —} ZLoomis' 13 1 10.00
Barclay-3501Cel BitinithionaCOalCiil3 "•- lO 00-

~.,. Jilt Antes 4400 •,,.- 4.: ': t • 0. .! ",.30 CIOC4nttin Twp—E C Van Dyko
.

. '• 14
-

700
Wolcott k 31anley ,

-

14' ' 700
Cantnn`Boro—rierde & Tripp, 14 700.
..

-- lipakling 44`.11ant; ...., . , -...11 ',• ; IHOO.
.A V,Troutk Eon .. ~ ,•. 14 . - 7 00'

- . Bonet) Trittlit-. '"

• t 'l4 ' .7.00
-.......... " DI-Altatut 1 ,' ''..

, -- ' -.l' , 14. •.' . 700
. . • . . Doty k' Tuthill: ~ • '' ll z -. /3 00

Colwell& Whitman_

•.
-

14 700J V Doolittle' • . 14
11"Morgan ':' • = •.. ' - 14'; -' - Ir-EirtsgitCill= il'''' - it . . :10.00Bistro, Tlionnirk CI • ' 10 - s -20 00
VI rtNewuutn ' .14 • 7'oo

. Delmar& & Merritt . . • 14 . 7'oo.7 BOnny '
"

' 'l4'• 700
: E Newman 13 10 00. , .

J Altoome •=:`-."-:• 14 - ••• oi)
tf J Itickok 4; ,I;c01174*. .- '2O 00

Cotumbl-0-717gish loetcusoo AA°Haden It-Watkins ^ ' •• • -.:.10"' • - 24, 00
J • 14::74017 H Snedaker iE Co 13 10 op
McClellan !a Adana!l4' ,7. OnFranklin--McKeeWarner' .'•• • 13 po

• . USaylor SOU., 7 .4 /41 ; . 7 On.Granifilc--L D T4lor , .-a. . 7, pp
McMurray /z Knapp " 14 On

,Ilerrlck—GlddlngekAnderson:, . 14.; 700
- • 7 00LlartlYAl 7-4rMLnylOr • lepo,

D A Itt•eves r. 14. 7 00:LolioY-11gllpprip.,_*l7o
§ !; t:' 13 la qp

Wh it 4l. 14 7 110
•,11 M Holcomb : ' ' 143 7do

LeTtayErsue Boro—I) G Batley A: Bro 11 10 00
. .2.Lllosworth t 14 7 00

, . 12044,w0t.4.ll:t4uttlt , . 1.,.
';,. • .41-I.llobbl,na ,r:. ..-.*:.. : F', I It: :2.. 7OD(1 Z 11411.21 i 14 7 00"xviill:etties tr Son . 14 • 700Little tr. Lyon F. 12 ' 12 54)

.1 F Bosworth At San ' 1:i 10 00Bosirotth k optliam . . IA ,-• . •7 00
4 p Oka - .!. • . .- l4: . • ~, 7.00." . . Geo .lolmigon ' if -

'

7 00Menroo Twp-$ 11 Cowell - 14 ' 700
', Bummers . • l2.

Monroolloro—nockwell &13ku1114 • 14
'A T. Cianineik 86n-<1 •14

• D./ Sweet., •• • . ,213B.W Alden 11
Ortrell—Adasellrotbert• i- 14

S N 13roilson io
Irbil& 8: Coburn 13

12 00
7 00
10
7 °a

oo
7 00
7 00

20 00
10 00

~.11 Shoemaker,

Piker g Borrows &Sous ,
H ARots, .

-10 00
io ou
1p 00
12 ,50
7 00

• • E.lllistribtooks • •-
- 14. :

B Botoo—M L Iliynard 14
. •-: 111.14smay -

•
J.Whitakeryou, .• 14
L Lltoody • - 13

• • - Geo INlchnlss • _ 19 ;

1114gebury—Franklin ra;lurt . 14.
• - 6-Robinson— 13' •

• • • Emil,*Co .
Vooorbin

13
14

flylraniallbro—Peteilitcluro - 14;•
39gth Ceeek—Rl.,P,ettonglll ; •le

E Utter - . 13
•• - 12

/1 Geriatibl 14.
-"" C 11 114.,,gg ' 13

IS Tracy,* Co
- 'l2

iprpgfle.ll--C Ilarknexa . 14
14 8 Watson,• • •14-81144bsequlD—.14,0or -,'-.• 14

- . Kinucy-&• Wilkins A • 13 10 00
StandlnolBlcanatnetAEspy-s • 14 • 7:00
• . k" B Bush"' l-..-

~ - ,'•• la -13 50
11 IrTract • " , 14 7 Oa I
C S Taylo! 1 ' . -••'_ ; 14 ' • P 00.1Terry-C S 46.0ng...- ,_-, . ." _it • .7 00
W&" 3111fOrtira 'l2 ' 'l2 531Troy Duro-CO/ohs - - • • • .12 - -• 1250 I

, Wlf Orwin &Co, 14 7. 00
ItV Redlngton '" ' ' ',l3' •' 10 001- Jewell& Pomeroy . , ' 12 - . 12 50flegington, Masaell&I.cOnard I Si OW',
O Ballard 14, , '..7 00

- 3.1/„Ciraut . .
„ ., 14' .17. 001

-&' DeweyCo '• ' ' ' 'l4 ' 700
-• ,- .1A.Pierre,: . .. , • • ,:14 -.•

'' T OG.
, , ,•. 8 W Paine; , , .13 : .10 00

• -118ewintrt St. 'Peck "
.-

"

. 8' ''''' 80 00
1 • 1 Newmanle "'insulin . . . : 11,-; -:7 Ou

' (1 D Long & Co , . - .1:1'-12 Su 1
• ' Mitchell, Hurrirle& Co" .: ' 12 : -•-12 50

= " Diorama & MoCad'mA •.- :. . 11
~. ! ,15 001' Eighniy & Gray. 11 "13 00

' It L Ballard •
'

•-- ' 14,1 • .700
Baker & lillewivall,...„ , 14 700E COliver; -

' It.' 7 00
TowandaBozo-MeCabe &71111. :, •. 5 GO 00

: . 3 17-nglienln . , ', . „ 14 700
- - Porter & Eirby ''

..
•
" 1- 14 - 700Marshall Hrothera U , -, 25 05''

„1' J Calkins . .14 •7 00
' M E Rotaitalleld! , ' ' .A 2 - ' 12 30.Mra 31,45Cari#r ! , '.. 11, 14 •,--. , 700 .

. Wickham 5: 'Black ' 'l2 - 12'50
"

• Altolornort. 1— 10 • 20 OW
-Taylor,&Co . 3.. 100 00• Aspinwall :IA Baldwin . ' - 8 N'.l 00

'.. !, POweltk•Co 2 ' Ix 00
\ ..F.dirArd &loin= -'' 14 , .7. 00

- ' ' ',AIII Warner ' - 14 70i)
- r IVBrown . . 13, - 10 00

C F Crow! l2 12 SoPatterson k Kinney ' .10 •20 00
31 3 .thrtg- . - ~0, •50 00
Dram/tall & Ridgeway 9 ' 23 00

-

• 11W Eddy . 14 -7 00
M Loods.&.Sou ..- „ „/4 . 100
11Hollis &Co ' - 12 12 5017 A Becks -ell . • . 10 20 GO
11 Lewis- .' ' • .14 , 700

' Cowell &Myer - ' - 11. - - 15 00ST Decker e-, • 13 -. /0 Co
11 Jacobs '•

-
' . 13 10 00

Means & phinuAy 14 7 Ou
Peter Idellurruw 14 7 Cu

• IKetideth & Co .... 12 12 So
3 A Roeord ' • - • 13 _

• 1040Davi!!! & Scone .14 . .7 Os
.

• J Wow' ' 13 : 1000
Codding. Russell &Co 3 ' 100. 000 ).1 Patch 7 40 05

- 115.mphrey Brolheis 1 0 30 00•WiA-Charnberlalur 14 - , 7:00
Taylor. & Gore 11 .15. DO .
11 A Peace &Co • 12 ' : 11'50
D W Scott A: C.O • ' 12 12 SoWoodford SeClark 11

-

35 Os'
•.T 11 Emmons -• . " 14 '1 . 700llontanyea, 10 20 00

' H CPorter,. Son & Co 13 10 00
Fet. SO tens. !Keret!! &Co 12 'l2 50AHartli . 700

.•Uhr-A Watkins . ' • 13 •10 00Ilarinu Alyce . 14 7 00
• Patria Flood l4 7 05

' !. 4F. Srulth 14 7OOJ liollenback • • . 13 10 00
' Henry Shaw . 14 .7 CO

Charles Elabree - it • . 700
• C .E.Forgneon . 13 10 00'll Claire '

-

' 14 7QOWells-J.O Handal!: . • 14 7 000,

GM

-
CL 13bepard " - '1.3 10 00Wilmot--J Stowell r 14 7Ou

Wy not-11A Crane ~ 14 700Wltalbam=Wm HMastiff 14 • '7 00
- Wm Harrington 14 . 700Warren- 1R ((limy k Abell 14 7Co-

• .J P Cooper IL' - 700
• JF C • . _ 14 700

(I NV Talmadgeooper 14 7 00
" .1 A Ida • . - ; 14 • 700
". Joserb Pease 14 , . 700

Wyaluaing-DD Chaffee 14 7 00
. Lafferty k Landon• . 11 , 15 00

Avery k Beaumont " 13
-

10 00.
• Ada,. Lloyd &I Blotto!, _.: . 13,

.
10 (10

. , A.Lawin. 11 . 15 00• '
- -It J llalloCk IVCO'" '. ' - 13 • 10 00

• . (1 Iff litxhr (- . ' : • •,. 12 -12 ') ,..0
- - It F Sulzer - ' , 14 - 700ElAckley' k DrOthar ''.' '• ' 12 12 50
1. ' Keeler at Val .sgbn, ..,.; ~ 14 . - 700

- '.Il list ruin classification of- the.Saler ofpatent Medicines, 'nostrum:oli !lee., In thecounty ofBradford, for the year 1870:
Athens Boro—F DBitter . • • 4

GA Perkins .4 •' 5 YIUAlbany—SD:Studien • • 5Burlington Boro--G P Tracy k. Co. , .4 5 00.Cantan'Bora—Coleell triehitatran 4 5 00colnintes,4 IL Urns dr Co. • - • 4 500Greutille—LD Taylor. 4 L 00"Lalloy—D BTeare ,t Co 500Loßannilia--J F Bosworth* son . 4 00Monne Bera—S W Mani . • it .5 00
' - Tracy-& Hollon • . 4 . 5 00Otettoll—lleicbliner 4 b 04.0
Troy Dora—DP lteddington 4 5 00

• Neratnen & Parsons • 500TowandaBora—Porter & Kirby .4 500190-Drown • 3 - 1000
• ; •••RV Porter, Sao&09 • • • : ; 10 00Wyaluslug—Lafferty Lendoit 4-- 500Keeler & Vaughn -

•' ' 4 '500

-A Bet of distillers ;and _brewers 4athe county ofBradford;' for the 4-ear 1870;
Tro* Ihito-434 Teilfirt• • ,:rf ;).""! 0OMendel:taro—A-Leder, - •,25 0o
Towauca Tetallertry dotes

, • . `'2s 00
A,list of persons engaged 1nmining billiard_tweeend borlingaileya 1tOa county•ot Bradford,

for theyesr,l37o,t ' • ,

lieTDOrit—Morish th'"Whlfi" two tr.blew' '46
Blebres-& Ming - „

;40.00
Tunitaidaßoro—L 1Cdo E 8 smith, •-• 59 0, 0

~,k DA of *acre nut ieolOws. ..the conicity. ofBradford;for the.year 1810: • - •' • -

Troy Boro—Pomeroy 'Ol3
D0r0,41 F Meant&" ,- 1," 25 _oo

• ht literette
' tlD*E'LL:,Mitiniettle tit' the
Coantrat'Bradlortkdo hoceby, crateOlathe-foto:goingsa correctfiat of. the appreliensent andclite.stheetien,forthe yeti thatkit ejiptal•bobeiiiWO. Iseaeurati office,:at ,Toiratidei on041;111DAT:the 11th day bf dune, 7870.Orthepar-

'posetiebeertnitnieti , feet ,themiefacliggeletri
btrIBMP3.OI,P/. 04 192,4. •

R,
-,-LlVanett; 3rir lailk litereafitile-Appiatarr.

...I"l"fiat..VS:4,lgnenthn
Stale% tolkketena tun orders,Wilamfttor TEA,

:NI stakibko luau wo,vvill
give *Wen- k9OO-to.sl,oklb year, .abote travel--sad other 11106:44W0FPIfs/..1421• . .

.

• -

Eat
onAc jes,

^ Iminedlite ifiptiestkmrawe sedritortrted
ricipo.ireiLp. or, iht-ediately,. k ctr.;'r= • -,..:•: o4:kwilivetaamelbi," •

ailiscluaaaTlsnitl4
,tifitSOttTlON.-146tide ishereby

eareavidamilitp Widthsbeteuen
the zthdarligeed.WWlinercZtignrelk 1i., 1s!dioyeobed bpntate4ftgethent fir lot. , -

.

-,,,,.

Renick, May 12, 1870.-31*

. * ;

F'
'

- .

•
•

,

New]ork, Augu;t PAL; 1668

lite t 0 caffiitiaiiiiiitirthiliiktalXll4

nent parts Aro- 4SUCLLU,, LONG UAL,. .GUDEFE,I,,
•ANto

•. . .

-'. • _

mom-. oi;l7l.i...i.miriioN:—pnebu, in vactic*: gun:
• * • -. •

Iper Dcrties: tofclx4
liditti

od fnpuJunige! kteirTe- 1-:1, 17400 "Z"-4
and a is moreALi-
• able tywamAing q iiiscop :-;

_.

~:

=

bne t%iiiPMPared Dinimiets; 40. or 1.i.-dayi

color. It In a Rlalt*l.lst - t:tplytltit-fragrance tie

action of diskro;s fidti 0.16settN.6 prhiejilej,
leaving a dark and glattlittus deeeCilett. Nitne,- 14 the

eeli?rtitf legfetllettte- 'fhe Pa stettu in my prepratloy
ppettbirdziatee the orettnent .quantity of the other

ingreflients are added, to irrorentftmentsUcepr, ap

on.inhic'etloa, itwiit tx .fonial 'aßt..4o'bo a 7)ac2iire

ma made In ithannacopa:a. nor f, IL a 4.3II3'P—APO
therefore canbe Ileain caeen 'wlcsofoyer or fait-

•rritition , talk. '- In t!ife, jon hirethe, karirleffEe .6
the jpgreiEcuts.atia the; voile ofprepFtilton;

: I.lVping that you.will favor It 'aith a trial, and
- • •

pigupon luspectipii It7111 n?ect. '3:aur:appra•

biUdn.
With a feelingof ConOcknci,„

respOetfuUT! .!..l::
.11 ItEitiEOLD. - •

. .

-
.

(AwnOsiautl,Dzyggist of461 yeuaexpc.rienFe

[From the Inigesi Inanuftilinring Chenfirts in the
. Worll4

_ .
.IsToviaumn 4 1&31

• lam acquainted with MG U. T. Helmbold; he
occupied the prize store opposite toy 'widow°, and

Was succm,fo in conducting the liminess wheie

others had notbeen c4nally before-Lira. ,* I have
•

beenlavorahly hapreaueduitii.4ls character and en-

ziuiTrizc.~
WILT4A.III AVEIG*Tt;.,

Finis of roc!,:crf; & Weigl#mn,Iktanufirrr!
Chemiels,.Niuol.l and Drown E1:3.. rhila

ME

llELtioomes VLVID itbc,ac, for weak-
.

MPH aIrisftig [roil indif..ciitiois: 'r
„

hocsbiustiA pow-

ern of 7tiature Rliich arc acconganqil by so many

alpimingryTptemP, amonirwhlvh Ni3ll befound,
." • •

disposition to:Eurtion, Lout of Memory. Irakeful•

Ifordit orDisease, orForciiiithr of Erll t iii
fact; tin!tarsal La/mitt:4o; Prostration, and. iriability

to:ciiterinoAl2, enjopuents,ol: sodet):. ' , :

E
" 7. The conetitntitin, once, iiffecte4 witt(Orninie'

reqnlree.ihe aid of, medicine to etaiwith-
an awl incigiwata tEe iiystem, which 4ELVDOLJA
EXTRACT BIM= tnsaiiably does. no treat

meat is-sab.mit!ed to; Consumption eritumaity en.

11starnotn's num Earner orLcctrit, in af-
fections reettliai4o.Femake,• ie nne4nalled by-any

sairpropuration. as iu Chkixosis, or ~,Itetention
rtliafulnese, orSclilrruaStaie of the ttirrus:faai all'

ooteplairctz iitCideut-to the •scx, oilhe decline or

change Of life,

IiELATEOI-D .6. FLUID- 'EXTRACT VcCllll

PROVED ROSE Vir dNlllViilra ticallyint&tmlnate from
' 1 •

ttee system, dtseeses ielsing.from ofillsslym•

tion, &Milli expense, little or no 'nningeM diet, no
• ... .

incouTeniende or erposnri; completely supetroding

thotio nupleiu!wit'antj: dang'erone rettodies, Copan
andlferem7, lu gll.thesc tliscwa

nfc. uzvanoLD't-runn Erma. BCCHII,III 'IIIIdiseases of the& oriarts,wheiticrexfatingin male. or
female; from whatever came originating. and no
rustier of how long standing. It is &leant in tasi4

.

and unmedla to7. Inactlori. and runre:strenithl
cuing than any or the preparations of ',lark or Tenn

.7qinse sulToring-Tri.nn I'r4en-dor.'”

constitutions, procure the relict- at once.

The rCd .9er -must . 10e aware that, temierefeligh

rosy I;o the aitg4r.et tbp:aio‘vdiieSses, it is car:tsl4
to Affect the bodllj bcali4 and mental powers:

All the above tlhseaseg require the ahi of *Diu.

mite. ITEL3I33OLD!B BUCTIU ie th

8'" by DrugglAs overywlrre. 3
i

1791 {)0 0 7 or Q bottles foil $4,50. Doliveresl aADP
i); sjlnit,m lin COMM 111,191:

••• • • •

' \LL.--
;I,46toiIL .,T4LEMILBOLD and 61fiernl-

•'pell errLooae. 6M 'pvcedir43-;

=I

amirNE tr.wtEm Do E tv

taw-bin.
cal Wadi°lu4, and !ague&

=I li. T. IWf XOI

`' lo~aao~ ~id9es~Ssei~— 3
rrtO WAND A Di ASK HITS,• "rtfor.rAmxPRICT..B.corietiiii.every'Wsdw.idsy,- by C. D. PA'regenbject to.thanseo (PLUY.3Theitt.

.
.

.

Too;pi bdeh' •
,Buckwh
Ownesta.;tilfA ' •
Oats,
Beggs, or!' Pax!): .
Butter (rata) it Pi.

• do Wiry, 11 lb.
Eggs. VI d0z...,.„
Poi/Ages. buflk

E3,20 e 7, z-

1:)

121 Q 4:
..................Inour. '-'0barrel 7Ram 'il lb • ........... IG ,4 1, pi'ol2lopia. II tAggh .

' '-•43 Ins, WX[COIIII CUP. 11 ..ALIgr—Whesit 60 lb. ; Corn 341 na, ;-Rye SO /U.: -Pats 3,1.1-bs.; Earley fil Ma,: nntk,",,...,t4$ um!, :'Beans 82 1b5...-13rin24 lluS; (lover RAM rk,11,,,* ; .Timothy.flood 44 Iliii. ; brialkom•th e6 34Dried Applee 22 lbs.-. Flax &oil Y01644. u
MAIL.., .431,11A.A.NGE1LENTS pp...1.1/JL. TUB TOWAND.& POST-OFFICE

' Until further notice tho itlalls,at this odie. ,; ;I:arstra and&gutsalodows
• isl.Northern 3Lati Jestre. -

North -7•NS A. X...ft ..fl ...s: mlS r:•:Targ .4,
...,.........5:16 p. 1t......5.,1:15 A. n ..roy -1•• ' • , 12;00 4. ........1:00,....Canton 44 ,' ..5:(0 r.rai.

........110 P. x.i-x-kuure • ~..4 ,-.- ~..:11 ;SO A. M. ........1:00 P. 4.'Lrilsyseille.r ..i. - • " it:oo.A.H........121.4.4 3.Barclayl2:oo, at.

.-
...2:00 P. s.Eden bmils intros ertry.blimday. Wed.nesday ac•!-. Friday as, d:00 0,,,11., anddeparts at mea. x. onTueadayi-Thunday.ind Saturday.

, MOST Corners mail arrives .very Tuesday, nut,.t ,day and liatuidsy at 800 a.m. Departs rams day1 49:004u. 1, .--.443 ,-.411 isa.lsehessP 1 minutes &Arc !heti.. of' 44,pan'are ; and /AA ninliaMinirL4 and sedtik d,440ado.la prermna. -, ' - V. W. ALTORD. Ky.

BULL:IRD:S TE1)11161-!
•

clrangl

This If the .on.l± l'eddei in tt4e martetthst w.ll,tlOftl.m; in tom wWitTark;'is of treat ,kdimyy•lnatit, and 44291 alp-, h notly.!.IYAVIng 11W41.`0119 Owl ssason, I say, a=ill.,:n;of ctntradidlon, •.,tli4t they rtllfpfy at hutcont.!,bn .:1‘;11 farmThe. sfltnetTlfr? 112 A 012 c and two home Ted&rsi:dlo it 1111Pnatut:Tri'irpticlui. Also 'arra: 1.9r tb„
sals of wheeler, ]l.;kck k Cu.'n 9;;elirato d3ElX:itlite*, wlifr'.2 a: roc zidythat In, ward of ours c.n add to their reputat.oa •L•flaAinglot.i IR years i,ver!ente In the Tkurahingliunine,x ll3!t.lre hi:r- if .4 12t14 1.. C2ll Cue
iris,tinn iat• ihAt!tiq up nuuntinea. .All
met!pr YoOlyt.i.idvd, vs, I. ;'.1,1,E,,

Suitt!: Ifni. Ilrachor.l Co.. Pa.

VA-LUA.BLT: Foil SALEs c,uUdalng tout iercia, iltuato in Wy.ox tr:r.,ftrailford 'rountr. Pa. 110 avrna
,tgrildinga andficat truoul. Eippur,of J. W. 111%E.' ott tin. premiFv.. •

Wysoi„ 4ttne 1, 1,170.--2m*
•

SWEET POTATO P T i-LANTS, CEV. 3 tRY PLANTS, all kindm of early and kic (~144.10 Mania now ready and in line I:Condit:nil to .4.juttel,'7o.-Cf , I.IAERY
TIEMOORAT WAGON, sixowl/:and), ofee.ly fitted up, aud fcr male byiinuet";o.-ti ]ltCABE 4:

_FA.UMERS ARE, DEMAN.DTNG
1.1119E41WD

',specially at thepresent time when Pe :Inc,. of !a.bor is high and produce low.. The

CLIPPER MOWER AND It EA1)11.1t
withits ckhrroidinarylightr.ess ofdraught,its edit, t.ability of the finger-lar to cut high or Ito, tdstopping thebani. its patent draught dppt:orl at becerittlecor resiatancu by which the tar is drawn gestead.of being pushed as in other froubcettm,,chines, and all side draught yotitively 'waded, .t.narked superiority over all otherinwhines he ma.aerial and workmanship, steel being etiltentutol torwrought iron, wrought iron and tnallable f , r eatthe &trttat case with which it is' outraged. sad .1,sr:lt-tarsi appueranee,place hat thebead of flmbrlar,-machiuery, -such as Intetligelli Thrillers are is.gintibuto dethan.l. There arc su litany 41,nm-tire leatztr“.pcculiarto this ritschistr that rieroy farmer route,.platingbuying should examine oAr of the..mirchsking.

Welite especially to them
other machines that have Lech considered hr.-t--rines.
, Devi B. Budlong, of Ca nafdaßlei• 18G5, cutting from one totoo kundrtdty :4ov:A each 3-enr, mil has n,f 0%1,11,n:111,Mezn,,ttiro dCaIATH hnxiipaire, and thix wzsknife vections..a

lion. J. Q. Aldan., quill. -y. ••Inot atTord. iu illy ?opinion. to nge any ether nre.l.lr•than tia,
11. V. IVilent; nt yrt:ftor,-...0. MPIL. r.fClirPar •. 1 cut ten acres In irtaRona and. e.3itika Idgm-ii by any -,...ana," •
I hnow whereof f rlo..dr. iu r,tari •

)1111i111.. 011 Ig.y farm Ltrtand I trart Co rOhly-rieslool with It. I acceptedthzer.4 for eastern Itradford and part...f :;ti0411.,hann-arid It'yoroing Co's. -31r. 8: Tra%44 will meI.la attention to tile bnalluss, and call in ar. rr.aayfarloors wantmir :nacho, aas io• van reach. ordrr,romt to Inc by mail will be promptly atterid..l to.Cireitlart .-,tit if .I,sirc.l.
rartnerg' 'rantmg 11rtllord'a Has Tedder rill!.Fatlldied at MalltrJacturri°A rairt.s,
gprihg Hill, Pa., April 11t70.-2nILHVI WELLS.

-8f Igs- J.tN ti fNGS
Is fib;: inicpared to rrrnire work in ti.c_

DII„ESS-ilf A li;I:5(- LINE,
toad other Sewing. Roiling at, A..;..F.ariarr'a. Er,.-nn I
.dour reet oL J. Vf. sftenr ePre. or Wash-
fusztu'U etreet. tlbn fe4e cdtatUlent ulacrcau plcaoeall

fa -r her wall thsir etu-uee. a'ud• do Voir m0;!...ou tar ehortcbt notice. .611..i.11.r a call.tf.Towanda, 3fay 9, Y.8'74-.::1^.-

NTCYTICE.—Th:iti j to notifytriv ett-
tnmers that mp Varbcirch.. ,50..1.:al the I,abbath day. B. F. FLETCHER,April 24). tarn. Barr, 110,c

THE FOLSbM I'll-
-! • E.-4 if) an.e 3

• * The time his come ahirti altr.n4 nwry tastily ..34
-CfrOrti a Scaring Marbitin. In 'ANiecting on.. ~r`timpottant,pOiMtS to IN, rni!."lderlNl-2IN fist. 04:
• a substantir.l, onn.,SlnprA,l,,fall few parts as posstble,iitarit insytrt s•,'

Ottothat.fa ICU 1121:1 t t iltrat •. 13destrable• Finally, 'to got, our -as ,loser-iirgt
•expense .

The FoLSO3I FAULLY'REITTNG if.`cZ-IITI'll%•(hrares three important pointA.
• ;Itis eottetrurtefl on therrim :pie ofroratuiti. , the
c'reateFt Ftrougth with Inwt fr:etheir:. aid th;'•rmalthrtninonnt of raithinery vnuri.tzt.t all!,thepropyr eXtVtit.koll of the ; prodneing•a machine.
7, ,rfortty AfOylr, crtsery marry..!, durable, and Lot I:-,able to getout or repair.

- It &r.althe a Ftrong and perfectly clot seam who ii
ri*, or rarrl lecar..afft .kanurt lie broteuby' Aretektug. irathing or iromnir:%neitbcrran it he

pulled or worked al,art,'eteu wilco the .tilt!.? are•
repeatedly cat or broken.- and yet it ran be ripp.,l
when n. eesgary without tedigo= waste of time, or
injury to the finest goodr,.

-Itwill new withcase an I rapidity erery rariely-1
4rollon, te041.1, lirwn f,w,ls, from the finest D.
the eirtreet. and of any required flicking.. neinf
any bunt of goofFtliread. •

The 'M:toloio is litfrd with a Patene Norit-S•,:rolde
.4findria/b1• viliirh render lt Impeeredde tort:mit In
tire wrong dircell.m. This -.411 commend itself to
till. esperlally to beginner. • •

- 14- e -For Stitching, Ifemrnitr. Venn!, 111 Inn, .ord•
log; Braiding. Weamtno. Fruhrrddri S.. Tucking.
,Quilling and fratherinu. the.... Thwlune. have no i ll-
peri,u, Every,. Ilachlue fully trarran ed for 0r....
seat%For lei ni3,-11:1111144.A. S. ITAMILT64. No. 71)0 Oiled-
lut Street. Philadelphia, Pa.,bole agnnt.

ivtir2., INFO-2nl
E. P. BOCKWELL.
Agent of Bradford

TILSSOLUTIO-N.—Tife copartner-
ship heretoforeexisting betweeh the stabrurrib.ere. nthier the firm mute of Long & Keeler Is CIA

day dirtsolred by mutualconsent, G. L. Eider re.
tiringfront therirm. ' M.J. LONG,

May 12.10. 0. L. FEELER.
The unsettled acconnta of lite late firm will

arranged by BLJ.. -Lonn, who will continue the be.
shwas at the old, stand. 21:hone indebted- are art•
neatly requeste‘tto give immediate attention.

MIIM

NOTICE.—The
A.. undersigned haling MlPP,,Viapel
gethor under the name of Dlt. H. C. PoliTEn. :OF
& CO., will carry on and continuo the Drug luuoin..at the old blare, corner of Mainand fine so,

AF ltergt.)fore, Dr. Porter will give i. ,
hia peraohal care and attention.

PR. H. C. £9I:TEII._
ntriasr U. MENEM
HENRYC. PORTEK—-_31372, 1050.

TOWANDA COAL YAM)

A.NTURACITE AND DITEUINOVS CUJILS.
The unilercigned, having leased the Coal Tani and

Deck at theold "Barclay Basin," and jest completed
a large Coal-hood and Oftlee upon the pc.hiin.s. as`
..note prepared to hirrtiah the citizen of Towanda1101
vicinity 'with the4lfferentkinds and size:gut theal:love-
r:awed Nada upon the west reasonable term. in Any
quantity desired. Prices at the Yard isepi fell!
notice
Stove •
.ThrPe-En •

•emu:Egg- -

Plymoth Nat.
rittatort Nat - "

01.1
5 00
5 05

Thefollewlim addWortal charge.' will he made fie.
delivering Cwt within the herough limits :

PerTort...sCktvntri. Er4ra for carq•ing in,50
ir2lf T0ri..95 . 25 "

gr.T0n...2.5 •• •• 25 "

//a-orders imp be leftat the Yard, corner of 11.11-
road and ilizabah Streetx, or at C. rortrr*F. DrAll
Store.VP_:ol;lerswaist in all easel' br,
thecull. • - SUED

Towanda. duiie-1. —tf. - -
-

I--- .lIIATCHEN., his wcll-bred Stuck
}lame will : at tbo Livery Stable of Eno,-

litmx,A: S"1.43M0:4; owstsla.ra.„ from Howley aeon
to Saturday num. ~g; and at Sbesheiptiu.re:. et t l, ',
farm of L. S. Kir • bury, duringsaturav sod M.. -au furenoOM., =MS—*4O. .illosey due as Foal

as thu mare isknownl be with feat. Any person
liming Imam immured. End parting With her before
fbt time offoaling. will i Le held accustable toe the
Meurer:re. I...aturefurnished for mares from a .i.e

tenet.: et f.. 1 per to still: all aceitlentsend e4..epe, at

the mer.ers risk. Pm, ours—Patehen wan aired i..F
the celebratedfit oiling hilliou Geo. H. kat-hen. hr
by Qualm( M.(lay, he hy Henry Clay, he by AB ,A.
Jleksoll,he by Young/ rashaw. ke. The date ei
r4erli en,was Du-0.3. Crowd darn Meristinfer.

Towanda, April 11, 1870.—tf '

ItTATOR IRWIN.—The 1701114;
11itabletoniantttalllcm, Major Irwin.will stud

nt'aho L!trory stable of litaosucur iu
Towanda, theenatting at $3O to Swine, for
a limited number: • Pnviontr—Major Irwin by Mid-

aymlolt HarnbletOnkan. Ditt:t by Tom
Thumb b; bely Itiaakyawk. by Long Ulan& Uladr.
Hawk. • :..geiGgfaltl73; SOLO3:OX.

APOI 21, /870.—tf , . '

COFFEE, TEA, SUGAR, FISH,
4.1 v(4°lcsale "11"tail

weal: it MS

I.HESTER, g• PIGS - •Foll fine 11Y
314 I. '7O-2nl A. 11.;.$1111171., Envier, I'a

litatiford ftportet
EDITCiRO s

E. 0. GOODRICH. S. W. ALVOILD;

Towanda, Thursday, June2, 1870,

here now. I think he would_be put
on the samereserv , 4 , ~, , -• • , ..r,
innocent Piefftuis ,

,
1, .#-4, , ~13 , a•

' ,, t to-' otil3dialk,, A 2 *O, .....
.

llv Uzi( •, .. ..:',..: ',l,you
~,,-9 ' ' 3 ;,,.-• 4'reMOYO
11,. ' rt ~

i • ••• lieeif,
Wes..'

• W,Ataimaros, May 30.—The Prosi- Identinufbeekrask -4-th -

Fenians Who were opposed to there-
cent movement, ,to intercede in be-
half ofthe captured-Feniaris now in-

thelipth!tfatzhe Canadian authorities.
-The&wit ' of State will probably
,;1 nfer-with- e English Mimstern 1

on the subject! -Tholutter_saye . e
Canadians are very Muchexasperated,eand are ilittposcd to letthe lvgakeits c0hr5b;.,,_,...,":. ''

'
').

•.SeuatorSumner is ofAfro' :opinion.
that-If the'Spanish COrtett'adiipt -_the
*aft 'Pi. law introduded: on-.Tiles-
glay hi,th Colonial Minister f :,the,'aboli* f Slayeliii.hll:,l4:til ,Pah-/
ishpositesSions," it wilt'havii. great
effect,* innifArtg`itlS,,PPhlic Prom**.,t4.6:l7ziltea ,States: ,on, the Cuban,o3tag*l ~

~
. ','

~The ,EfoliSio Com mitted on-,- ;lino.:
*latiOne _pill ,t9-niic.r .Ow tab, hp ,the
,giitlit:tive :.apPrtiptiati,wi 'la: as

4040.4.the S- Jacifii„atulithe4mos-
Rect Seenis tofavor -a• warm , discus-
sion,Riet the amembieloi, which *-

*Foe the total,amount appropriated
by thehill.tWo a!half ,milliOuS, less
than a quartersmillionsdollars struck
,out,fromthe gouse Bill by the .Son-ate on, one arainchnent6l ,..makliT ap-
propriations for the erection: of ..new
public buildings inWashing;-aildfor the extensibri of.; the Capitol
grounds, involving the .question of
--the-removalof the Capitol, the Com-
Mittee is about' eilually , divided, so
that the 'gems° itself Iv-ill probably
haie to settle,,it. ~

The Military Commanders and
-

United States Marshals along the
Canadian frontier ':telegraphed here
last, night, saying there was .a. 'large
amount of abandoned,anns and [tutu-
nition scattered at different places on
the border, and they desiredto know
what disposition. to Make of them.
The matter being called toithe Mien:
tion .of - the President, he directed
that instructions should.be sent .todare- all the arins collected together,
and,placed'under control of the mill-Lary authorities. -

The good which will occur from
the visit 44.theilndian 9hiefs. to the
Capital i.4l4lready b , to .befelt. At thi4ndian Bureau here the
chiefs no,long,er talk in,that spirit ofboldnefis*Tithility to carry on- suc--1iizesp fully ah'lndian war mikes their
Idemandsare acceded to, which Char-
actuns(nl flick arrival. Spotted Tail

is , .., ,Says he aicaiu when be returns to
his tribe and;narrates the wonderfulsig is witnessed- while absent, that

W44.•‘ disbelieve him,'.and that in
co4egnence his reputation asa chief
Ityr veracity:will: suffer.' The chiefs.ni* , here'profess great ze.a,dineas to
?iituni home and, advise ;the hostiletribes hkaberidon the war path. and'
hereafteri.pursne peaceful callings.

The famous -chief Red cloud and.
his associateswill not- arrive before
'l.ll4§(lliYois,they were detained, onthe,route two or three days longer
than-they . expected. ' .

i. ii, AND jUistcoca,,--The attest.Oarthe 'part of apertipir of the.Demo-
dellapreSS ta., make :a ease against,
'resident Grant ,beeause he. gave.

'General- Schofield !pieference . over.
Gen, Halfccick, in :rearranging the
military commandseanddeclined ac-
ceding tathOvishes of the latter for
a ce:rtain•post, has fed to the publi-
eatien of the facts iu the case, which
.Are by no meant iseditable toGener-
al -Hancock-, The - General, _in re-vengsfor the modification' by Gen.
Grant offairi indiscreet order issued
by his subordinate, took repeated oc-
casion. to -Show discourtesy to Gen.
Grant, and was gliilty of conduct un-
becoming an officer and agentleman:
General Grant; both 'as -General-in-
Chief and President, paid no,atten-
tion to the ill-reannered• displays of,
temper, but,when itbecame purely a
question of his consider''rition for the
-personal wishes of General Hancock,
he chose another officer, at least

1;equally meritorio s, and who had
never been guilty of ungentlemanly
conduct or &Brea et to his superior
officer. General ancock sowed dis-
courtes3r. and , has reaped disfavor.That is all.—Clercland Herald.

SALAMIS or FEMALE' OMRES.—The
Senafe, by a ,voto of 29 to 11, has
adopted an aseendment to the legis-.
lative, executive and ,jndicial, appro-
priation bill, which places female em-
ployes in the different departmentson terms of eqmdity with the male
clerks, so far as compensation is con-
corned.. The amendment substan-
tially gives first-class clerkships 'at
sl,2oo:te ladies.now receiving $9OO,
and will permit their appointment to
the higher-grades of second, third
and fourth :class clerkships. This
we think is sheer justice. If females
are appointed to clerkships, and dig-,
charge the &lees as well as males in
similar positions, there is no..reason
why they should not receive as high-
compensation as the latter. •

Bar A Chicaga despatch hays that
news has been received, from General
Hancock, in Dakota, to the effect that
stiCh disposition of the troops has
been made as will secure 'settlers
against any iurtlier.lndian 4:91,114ge5•
The General intimates;also,, thatun-
less the red-skins behave well in the
future he will strike thent'a " terrible
liYor!7- '.‘r.

ht. _WELLES
-C`O A Is: YARb. •

.

- 'Mita firther otos poefriir yard, arb '

...................... '55.00
—" .75...

litttatcia nit' • '''"'
.

' 1. •1I 4 40
iris °Masa nallapal OEM No.ettrirliciT soildl444e. •

Abut iki all -eisaikel accompanied by
•

Tonln 'lnne 1,'70 . .' WELLE.
•

-
•

OAUTIONks.•-•:•Tselis•publio arlkherel4N.), cautioned appanst bsiboring or trusting, WiChfas ottinkscemmt, awl*ill peltno totistges brut
*Wad ins tot•liiniortistaser,, frainr_dindlater ,:this
dste:

HaTtek~

.EASTER. - 800 TONS IfSST.:JCayugaGummi;Master aL Bridge Mills, Mon:
reelon„Pa., for which all kinds of Grain will
tatepiu etchmiget

-March 4,10. EMS

AFIRMED. VRIAtO'VALL 'AMOS
-4 ,OoVaA.-k wout.

DMIESAND:CRACKERS.?,4IBErdaBend.Salte.h./torsey. Orange.Ration.Lemon' awl_ c •ar wishinguar minOklivalies.maatianitinds'orcradoerrat? - -
litarch 4; '7O. W. A.ROONNEWS.


